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Summer missionaries c m eel 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD- A2 = TSM 
[02] is not a new algebraic for
mula for math scholars. 

Translated it is «Anointed x 
Appointed = Tennessee Sum
mer Missions [02] and its 
serves as the theme for Ten
nessee summer missionaries . 

Ninety-five young men and 
women from 18 states, includ
i~g Tennessee, and three for
eign countries, were commis
sioned May 31 to go across the 
state. sharing the love and 
hope of Jesus Christ in a vari-
ety of settings. , 

The commissioning ceremo
ny too~ place during a special 
chapel service for employees of 
the_ Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

The chapel concluded with 
summer missionaries and TBC 
staff exchanging business 
cards and personal informa
tion in order to pray for each 
other during the months 
ahead. 

These summer missionaries 

have answered the 
biblical ·call, ''Who 
will go?" said Bev:
erly -Smothers, 
church/community 
ministries special
ist for the TBC's 
Evangelism/ Mis
sions Strategies 
Group. 

«we are blessed 
to have them here 
in Tennessee with 
u s this summer," 
added Smothers, 
who led the sum
mer rmsswnary on
entation planning 
team which includ
ed TBC staffers 

' Melanie A.Jlen, Dill 
Choate, Bruce Ed
wards, Kim Huff, 
Jennie Peery, and 
Heather Wilson. 

Summer mis
sionaries perform 

TIM BEARDEN, left, of the TBC staff, exchanges information with, from left, 
Brooke Bertie of Ohio; Wade Mathis of Mississippi, and Amelia Galloway of Ken
tucky so he can pray for them this summer. - Photo by Connie Davis 

vital ministries, agreed minis
ters who supervise their ef
forts: 

"We could not do our min
istry without summer mission-

aries," said Tim Cox of Brink
ley Heights Baptist Church, 
Memphis. 

"They become an extension 
of our ministry into the 

streets. They become the 
hands, the feet, the shoulders, 
and the laps to the inner city 
children in our neighborhood, 
- See Summer, page 3 

Tennessee Baptists ai needy retire • m1n1ste s~ s u s. 

DALLAS - Tennessee Bap
lts will have opportunity to 
. n fellow Southern Baptists 
ross the nation in celebrat

" Adopt An Annuitant Sun
on June '23. 

The th_eme for this year's 
phasis is "Lest We Forget." 
Adopt An Annuitant Sun

is the day set aside each 
, by the Southern Baptist 
nvention to remember the 

ands of aged ministers 
their widows who un

devoted their lives to 
gospel ministry, but are 
facing critical financial 

~uiJnstan~~e s in their retire-
years. 
rough the Annuity 
's Adopt An Annuitant 

... &U, Southern Baptists 
embracing the godly ser

and their spouses who 

have been our pastors and . 
teachers," said O.S. Hawkins, 
Annuity Board president and 
chief executive officer. 

With the support of individ- _ 
uals and churches, the Annu
jty Board's 
Adopt An An
nuitant min
istry current
ly provides 
monthly fi
nancial assis
tance to 
about 3 ,000 
retired minis
ters and their 
widows living 
on meager retirement incomes. 

"These people served at a 
time when little thought was 
given to planning for retire
ment- often in smaller, rural 
churches and missions that 
provided only a modest salary 
and little, if any, contributions 

toward a retirement account," 
said John Am bra, head of the 
Annuity Board's Endowment 
department. 

"Many struggle to afford the 
basic necessities of life such as 

food, housing, 
prescription 
drugs , and 
medical care," 
Ambra added. 

There are 
about 200 min
isters and 
spouses r eceiv
ing Adopt an 
Annuitant sup
plements in 

Tennessee, said Richard Skid
more, church minlsters finan
cial support specialist for the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

Skidmore is appreciative of 
the SBC program to help re
tired ministers and their 
spouses. 

"It's vital because by the 
time they ask for assistance, 
they often have spent their life 
savings," Skidmore observed . 

· Most of the ministers or 
their spouses will not ask for 
help even then unless there is 
a desperate need, he added. 

Skidmore estimated that 
most of those who seek help 
a r e in their late 70s or early 
80s who have exhausted their 
saVIngs. 

"It's really important that 
we have the money to help 
them," he said. 

Recipients of Adopt An An
nuitant funds must meet 
guidelines for income, assets, 
and years of Southern Baptist 
service. Qualified recipients 
may be eligible for $200 per 
month for an individual or 
$265 per month for a couple. 

Under the Annuity Board's 
new relief guidelines, more 

than $6 million will be paid 
out annually in assistance to 
needy retirees. . 

Almost $1.4 million will 
come from the SBC Coopera
tive Program. Investment in-

-come on the Retired Ministers' 
Support Fund provides some 
additional funding. The bal
ance comes from the direct 
gifts of individuals, groups, 
and churches in our Southern 
Baptist family through the 
Adopt an Annuitant and relief 
ministries of the Annuity 
Board. 

For more information about 
the program or how to partici
pate in the observance. of the 
special Sunday, call the Annu
ity Board at 1-800-262-0511. 

Anyone who knows of a 
minister or s pou se in Ten
nessee who needs assistance 
can contact Skidmore at (615) 
371-2009 .• 
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Salaries of Protestant pastors increa 
Religion News Service costal churches was 16 percent below the 

tional figure, making them among the J)&Stia 
WASHINGTON -- The median annual com- ~ with the lowest compensation. 

~nsation for Protestant senior- pastors has bro- Pastors of mainline churches such as l!ipiial 
ken the $4Q,OOO mark, increasing by 25 percent palians, American Baptists, and Uni 
in the last rle~ade, a Barna survey has found. . Methodists had compensation packages wit~h1; 

The median pastoral co~ensationstands at median of $45,510, almost 14 percent 
$40,077, u,p from $32,040 a d~aade aga; re:pQrts than the norm. 

SWBTS honors 
UniQn's Dockery 

Barna :ReSearch Gtoup ofVentm;a, Galif. - Researchers found that pastors who had 
Re:searchers fom:ldi that the level of pay for been in. ministry for more than 10 years IW

JHIJ~tor-s vaneQ; depending on thei-:r education ceived about 84 percent more compensation 
Md·tKeiP neJa:ofuinationa1 almiati"On. Seminary than n-ewer: members of the profes·sion. Clerf1 
graau}lte_s :Feceiov-ed ~ .a~era_ge of 3.8 perc~nt leading urban and suburban churches ale 

Union News Office 

JACKSON - Union Univer- '"'m9tJe·- .co'm-pen&.atiQtr t.'ha-!1 tl\~s~ who _di~- IWt earned mol'e than their rural counterparts, a 
sity President David S. Dockery ·~ median of nearly $45,000 compared to slight\J 
has been named a recipient of ..... _.,, ~~~, ~:nu~:r-({.n:"~s-~ ~ ineluahtg less_ than $33,000. 

the 2002 Distinguished Alumni · 1\k.~~~,l'.e:: "-t~)~e·;,,~~;ia•~~~~~~C~~~~~~~ - - fie suFVey was based on telephone i»,ter-
Award for Southwestern Bap- ~' ~ew:s of, 6@1 se.nior pastors across th&-:oo~. 
tist Theological Seminary in f~.,,~~~ ~':j~~~fl~t::~~ t t lias a margjn of error of plus or mimua:S ~ 
Fort Worth, Texas. ~~r,~;;';/"~"":·,,.. ii7 e~ntage~ point'S; • · · : : : 

The honor is given to an ~ .... --
alumnus who has distinguished 
himself in the field ·of ministry. 
Southwestern is the largest 
seminary in the world with the 
most graduates 
involved in · 
ministry _ in 
Baptist life in 
this ' . country 
and around the 
world. 

The award 
will be present- DOCKERY 
ed on .June 12 
at the .seminary 's National 
Alumni Lun,cheon during the 
anituai meeting of the Southern 

·'Baptist Oonvention in St. Louis: 
. Docke:ry ,~~s .!:l~rve.d as~ presi

dent of Unid:n. since 1995, com- ' 
ing to the post from Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., where he served 
as vice president for academic 
administration and dean of the 

· School of Theology. 
He is the author of more _ 

than 20 books, including The 
· Holnian Bible Handbook, . Chri$
tian Scripture, Theologians of 
the Baptist Tradition, and The 
Future of Christian Higher Ed- . 
u cation. He also has written 
150 articles and book reviews. • 

Gay-rights group 
to protest SBC 
in St. Louis 
Associated Baptist Press 

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. -
A gay-rights group that has 
picketed the Southern Baptist · 

church said May 29 that he was 
traveling out of the country and 
had net seen White's letter. In. 
the past, Merritt has refused to 
meet with Soulforce activists , 
who in turn responded with civ
il-disobedience protests at SBC 
meetings in 2000 and 2001. 

"Because you have refused to 
hear our concerns about the 
tragic consequences of the 
SBC's anti-homosexual words 
and actions, we_ must es.calate 
our protest in St. Louis," White 
said. in his -May 23 letter to 
Merritt. 
- Sheuld Merritt refuse the 
group's most recent demands, 
White ·said, the entire Souiforc~ 
delegation will ~eel to praY. on 
the sidewalk at the entrances of 
the America's Center, site_ of the, 
June 11-12 SBC an.nual meet
ing. Meanwhile, a small delega
tion of Soulforce volunteers, 
mostly with Southern Baptist 
roots, will approach the podium 
in hopes that Merritt will stand 
aside and let them address mes
s~ngers directly. 

Thirty-four demonstrators 
were arrested o:utside ·last 
year's ~onvention in New Or
leans .upon trying to enter the 
meeting hall. ·Twenty-seven 
were arrested under similar cir
cumstances in 2000 when the 
convention met in Or.lando, Fla. 

"You may be hoping that in. 
time, we will simply give up 
and go away," White wrote. 

White is asking Merritt and 
at least five members of the. 
SBC Executive Committee to . -

Convention two years in a row ·, attend at least an hour of a day-
is vowing to "escalate" its 'long summit at the Centenary 
protest this year in St. Louis, . United Methodist Church in. St. 
unless the convention's presi- Louis·, where 25 current and 
~ent agrees to certain demands. former Southern Bapt ists will 

Soulforce, an interfaith orga-. describe· their steries of how the 
nization based here, claims that SBC's anti-gay teachings 

· SBC teachings against homo- causeg them to suffer. -
sexuality contribute to violence He also asked M~rritt to join 
against gays. Its executive di- · a press conference outside the 
rector, Mel White, has written ·a meeting hall just prior to his 
letter asking SBC president president's address to repudi
James Merritt to meet with the ate a recent "legal opinion" by 
group and to repudiate a state- A.labama Chief Justice Roy 
ment by a well-kno~ Southern Moore, a Southern Baptist, say
Baptist implying that homosex~ ing the state must use "cQnfine
uals should be put to death. ment and even execution." to 

A spokesperson at Merritt's prevent gays and lesbians from 

• 
parenting children. 

White also wrote St. Louis 
police outlining the plan. "We 
apologize in advance for the in
convenience and extra worry 
that our presence in St. Louis 
might cause for you and your 
colleagues," he wrote. • 

Americans wit.h no 
religious preference 
increase: study 
Religion News Service 

- WASHINGTON- The pro- · 
portion of Americans who say 
they have no religious prefer
ence doubled in the 1990s, but 
most of them maintained their 
belief in God while avoiding or
ganized religien, two sociolo-~ . 
gists have found. . 

The percentage of adults who 
preferred no religion in 1991 · 

, was 7 percent and that figure 
double~ to 14 percent in 1998, 
said Michael Hout and Claude 
S. Fischer, professors of sociolo
gy. at the University of Califor
nia, Berkeley, in an article in 
the April 2002, edition of the 
American Sociological Review. 

''J'he key fact .. . about people 
who express no religielis prefer
ence is that most are believers 
of some sert, and many are 
quite convention.al," the authors 
wrote. "Relatively few are secu
lar; agnostic, or atheist; most 
actually pray. Their most dis
tinguishing feature is their 
avoidance of churches." 

These "un:c~fched believ
ers" often described themselves 
as spiritual rather than. reli-. 
g10us. . 

"Their quarrel was net with 
God but with people running or
ganized religion," the authors 
said. "They; expressed fittle or 
no confidence in religious lead
ers and churches, and many 
saw them as the source of con
flict and intolerance." 

The research, which inter-, 
prets data principally from the 
General Social Survey, is part 
of the "USA: A Century of Dif
ference" project funded by the 
Russell Sage Foundation. • 
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TBC board member 
Don Edwards dies 
Baptist and Reflector 

SWEETWATER - Don.Ecl -- . wards, -pastor of First J3captis 
Church here since 1998, die( 
May 31 in a Krioxville hospita 
after a sudden, brief illness. 

Edwards, 51, was a membe1 
of the Executive Board of tb, 
Tennessee Baptist Conven 
tion. 

Priqr to accepting the Sweet 
'• ~ 

w a_te_i. : . . p·~~ :-':.:.·1 ~""" • • f .. . ~ ... . 

toi•a"t~~ . : ~.~- :· he 
- .... 1. • ..- . -

&erv.eitis pa~ · 
tor of Southfiast - - . 
:Baptist Gl:LYl''cll:~ 
in ~uufreesboro 
for 21 years. 

"Don Ed-
wards was a 
guy whose steps 
were ordered," said Benni 
Creel, director of missions f~ 
Sweetwater Baptist Associ 
tion. 

"He got as much or mo• 
:done than any man I've ev 
met in my life." 

C:reel noted Edwards was 
people person and ministry-o 
ented. Everyone loved him," 
said. 

Edwards had a passion to JJ 

elude people of all ages in 
worship services. He led a 
nar on that topic during a 
cent worship conference 
sored by the TBC in May 
May 22 issue of B&R). In th 
session he noted he had a "bu 
den that somehow we can ha 
worship when we're all tQgjet 

er. "Somehow we can be W.U"' 
in Christ," he said. 
. Edwards ~erved on tj 

search cemmittee feur years a 
which selected current Bapt. 
and Reflector editor Lonll 
Wilkey. 

"Don was a gracious m. 
who gave credence to the tel 
'pas+x>rs heart,'" Wilkey said. 

"He also had a heart a 
pa~sion for missions and evt 
gelism," he added. 

Edwards is survived by J 
wife, Joy, two children, Rol 
and Rusty, and a grandchild. 

.. 



ormer Nashville pastor 

Porter predicts 10,000 SBC messengers 
1 Bob Allen 
Jr Associated Baptist Press 

LAWRENCEVILLE, Ga.
Jout 10,000 Southern Baptists 
·e expected to register as mes
ngers at their upcoming annu-
convention, according to Lee 

i>rter, the Southern Baptist 
~nvention's longtime registra

n secretary and unofficial 
<>gnosticator. 
"I think we'll register around 
,000," Porter predicted about 

e national meeting, scheduled 
Lne 11-12 in St. Louis. "Give 
9 200 or 300 either way, and I 

we'll be right on top of it. I 
n't think we'll go much over 
.,000." 
;That ~ould be a far cry from 
e 25,607 who registered in 
87, the last time the conven

met in St. Louis. That year's 
featured the much-an-----,., 

llCl'uo:::d report on a two-year 
by a "Peace Committee" 

ti!-U''"'u to address issues at the 
of the controversy. within 

conventi6n~-- •.· .. - --~ . 
p,.,.,..,b .. - -a::retire-d "Qffi.cial of Life-

_.,.Ch~i:afiiil - Resources , 
.shville, who lives in Law

ceville, Ga., has been fore-

casting conventi~n registration to
tals since his election as registra
tion secretary in 1978. He is a for
mer pastor of Bell Road Baptist 
Church, Nashville, and his wife, 
Pat, is a retired Tennessee Baptist 
Convention staff member and for
mer TBC registration secretary. 

He said he doesn't have any 
scientific method for estimating 
the convention size, but he takes 
a number of factors into account 
- su-ch as location and whether 
a major business item or contest
ed election is anticipated. 

But he points to past success
es. "The last 15 years or so, I've 
been almost on top of it most of 
the time," he said. 

Porter said he believes a 
trend of smaller conventions is 
going to continue for at least the 
immediate future. Last year, in 
New Orleans, registration 
topped out at 9,584. More than 
13,000 had registered when the 
convention met in New Orleans 
just five years earlier, in 1996. 

In 2000, in Orlando, Fla., 
about 11,800 messengers regis
tered for the convention. When 
the SBC met there in 1994, reg
istration was 20,370. 

Not only are recent meetings 

smaller than conventions during among.grassroots Baptists that 
the height of the controversy, they are disconnected from the 
they are smaller than typical con- convention's leadership. 
ventions during the 1960s and "I think ultimately this has to 
1970s. When the convention met hurt," Porter said. "I worry 
in St. Louis in 1971 and again in about the number who attend, 
1980, registration topped 13,700 because I don't think they really 
and 13,800, respectively.· feel like they're a part of what's 

Perhaps more significantly, happening." 
Porter said, he has in the"last Porter, 72, said he intends to 
two or three years seen a sub- be nominated in St.~ouis for an
stantial drop in ~he number of other one-year term as registra
churches that send messengers tion secretary, his 26th. -Despite 
to the conven- numerous challenges to his of-
tion. fice over the years, he remains 

Throughout the sole link to the SBC's old 
the 1980s and "moderate" leadership, which 
most of the has been systematically· replaced 
1990s, between by conservatives since 1979. 
8,000 and 9,000 Porter estimated that he has 

. churches were faced a challenger "18 or 19" of 
represented at the 25 times he was elected to 
the SBC in a the office. The most recent was 
typical year, he PORTER last year, when he defeated Mis-
said. Last year souri Director of Missions and 
the number of churches repre- · former SBC Executive Commit
sented was 3,829, down from . tee member Jim Wells by a vote 
4,830 in 2000 and 5,287 in 1997 of 1, 717 to 950. 
in Dallas. "I'm used to it now," Porter 

Porter said he believes the said of the opposition. Asked 
smaller numbers are cause for why he is seeking another term, 
concern. Declining interest in at- he replied, "I feel like ·God want
tending the annual meeting, he ed me for the job." 
said, might reflect a feeling- While votes at the SJ3C 

haven't always gone his way, he 
said, "What I have tried to do is 
keep the election - every vote 
-totally honest." 

When he first took office, 
Porter said it was common for 
members of the tellers commit
tee, which counts votes, to leak 
election results on the conven
tion floor before they were an
nounced from the platform. In 
some cases, h e said, reporters 
covering the convention knew 
the outcome of convention votes 
before the messengers who cast 
the ballots. One of his first acts, 

·he said, was to put a stop to that 
practice. 

And that applied to everyone. 
He said he at times clashed with 
convention president s because 
he refused to tip them off before 
he announced results of a vote to 
the entire convention. 

"That's something I feel 
strongly about," he said. "The 
vote is announced to everyone at 
the same time." • 

;ummer. missionaries commissioned to serve in ••• 
Continued from page 1 
!X said. 
U'he pastor observed that 
lllll:ler missionarj.es bring "the 

and love of Jesus to our 
i ty. Many of our chll

have never heard of Jesus," 
said. 

ichard Lewelling, associate 
ector of missions for Big 
ory Baptist Association, 

?frl i n Harriman, observed 
i{. s\.Wniner ffiissionaries pro

" an extew;ion of the min
i¥ in the association or wher
!:{ they serve. 
ift;.c;_ a good experience. Not 
If ·d4~ ~.:.mjnister to them, 
1y mjnjster to us." 
Summer missionaries hold a 
!Cial place in the heart of Bill 
Lck, who along with his wife, 
1.dy, have been resort mission
.es in Gatlinburg for more 
LD 20 years. 
Black got his start as a sum-

summer miSSions 
can grow the church," Black 
rmed. He noted many sum

missionaries go back to 
homes and churches with a 
of God's call in their lives. 
, too, observed that his 
in Smoky Mountain Resort 
stries could not be done 

the summer missionar-

come to the ministry 
energy and excitement. 
also have a vibrant connec
to God that enables us to 

the numbers and volume 
we've got to do," Black 

ong the summer mis
aries is Uganda native 
Majoli, a 1994 graduate 
roon·n-Newman College in 

SEAN KEITH of Life Way Christian Resources, Nashville, teaches a 
conference as, from left, Shannon Washam, director, Appalachian 
Outreach, Jefferson City; Jeremy Tinsley of Sevierville; and. Wade 
Mathis of Mississippi listen. 
Jefferson City. 

Majoli returned 
to the United 
States and wanted 
to serve again in 
summer miSSIOns 
with the Ap
palachian Out
reach Ministry in 
Jefferson City. 

He 1s well 
aware the impact 
missions can have 
on a person's life. 
'
1I was influenced 
by Baptist mission
aries in Uganda," 
Majoli said, adding 
that missions is 
still imp·ortant in 
his life. 

DAVID PHILLIPS, left, attends the commis
sioning service of summer missionaries includ
ing his son, Matthew. The ·Phillips are mem
bers of Fairview Baptist Church, Lebanon. 

Some summer missionaries 
keep coming back. 

Noel Turner of Hays, Kan. , 
will be returning to Memphis for 
the third time to work with in
ner city children a:t Brinkley 

Heights Baptist Church. 
While acknowledging that 

God "chooses where I serve," she 
said her heart has been in Mem
phis since the first summer she 
served there. -

JUGGLING during a conference is Melissa Tucker of Missouri as 
summer missionaries, from left, Catherine Tyson of Springfield 
and Sarah Blair of Athens watch. 

TBC STAFF MEMBERS Linda Estey, left, and Marcia Knox, 
right, get to know Jessica Ross, left, of Alabama and Jessica Cox 
of Memphis. The staff members committed to pray for the sum
mer missionaries during a commissioning service. 

Bruce Edwards, youth min
istry specialist for the TBC 
Christian Growth Develop
ment Group, noted the sum-

• 0 ,, • 

mer miSSionary program g~ves 

young men and women the op
portunity to seek and fulfill 

God's call in their life." 
Serving as summer mission

aries provides them "an affirma
tion time for them to see if this 
is something God would call 
them to do as a vocation," he 
added.• 

• 
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To gay-rights protesters -

sse messengers need to be positive witness 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Anti-protesters have become 
quite common at Southern Bap
tist Convention meetings in re
cent years. Among the most visi
ble groups have been PETA 
(People for the Ethical Treat
ment of Animals) and Soulforce, 
a gay-rights group based in La
guna Beach, Calif. 

PETA usually has someone 
dressed in a chicken costume 
handing out pamphlets proclaim
ing that Jesus was a vegetarian. 

I have noticed messengers ei
ther laugh or ignore PETA pro
testers and go about their busi
ness. Gay-rights prot-esters, 
however, usually elicit more visi
ble reactions. 

PETA protesters may or may 
not be at this year' s annual 
meeting, but Soulforce has given 
notice they will be out in force 
this year. A story in this week's 
issue says the organization, 
which claims that SBC teach
ings against homosexuality con
tribute to violence against gays, 

Proud heritage 
This spring I had the oppor~ 

tunity to complete an objective I 
envisioned when elected chair of 
the Education Committee of the 
Executive Board of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention: to 
visit each of our institutions · of 
higher education and Harrison
Chilhowee Baptist Academy. 

Having a Baptist heritage, 
yet a proud graduate of the Uni
versity of Tennessee, I sensed a 
real need for a greater insight 
into the academia and ministry · 
program each campus offers. 

Each was gracious, not only 
in hosting a tour of facilities, but 
in providing opportunities to 
speak with students, faculty, 
and administrative staff. As I 
spoke with individuals, I began 
to grasp an understanding of the 
scope of the positive impact each 
institution has in the lives of 
students, and of the unique min
istry of each campus in reaching 
its· surrounding communities. 
Each is a testimony in providing 
a Christian worldview education 
with Baptist faith as its core and 
with the ultimate goal : God's 
glory. Faculty and staff I spoke 
with share these views. Students 
are encouraged, empowered, and 
equipped to evangelize, matur
ing in and utilizing the grace gift 
God has provided. 

Belmont University, Carson
Newman College, Union Univer
sity, and Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy serve as bench-

will "escalate" its protest unless 
certain demands are met. 

Soulforce executive director 
Mel White has written SBC 
President James Merritt asking 
him to "meet with the group and 
to repudiate a statement by a 
well-known Southern Baptist 
that homosexuals should be put 
to_death," af cording to a May 29 
release from Associated Baptist 
Press (see page 2). · 

The ABP story also noted: 
"Because you have refused to 
hear our concerns about the 
tragic consequences of the SBC's 
anti-homosexual words and ac
tions, we must escalate our 
protest in St. Louis." 

The story noted Soulforce rep
resentatives will kneel to pray on 
the sidewalk at the entrances of 
the America's Center, site of the 
June 11-12 SBC annual meeting. 

In the past two years, 61 mem
bers of this organizations were ar
rested in Orlando, Fla., and New 
Orleans during similar protests. 

As Southern Baptists prepare 
to go to the con_vention next 

marks in providing opportunities 
for educational and outre ach 
ministries indicative of the study 
and application of God's Word, of 
prayer, and of wisdom. 

With our institutions of high
er education, and for the 
younge r student, Tennessee 
Baptist s have a heritage and a 
future for which we can be ex
tremely proud. Let us hold fotth 
Hebrews 10:24-25. 

Catherine Via 
Bells 38006 

Retreat confusion 
The recent announcement by 

the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion concerning the sponsorship 
of a minister/ spouse retreat 
should not be confused with the 
longstanding annual meeting of 
the Mynatt Minister/Spouse Re
treat on March 7-8, 2003. Both 
retreats will be meeting in 
Gatlinburg at the same hotel 
only one week apart. 

John E. Pennington Jr. 
Knoxville 37909 

Incredible year 
This has been an incredible 

year for Belmont University stu-
• I 

dents and missions. The stu-
dents have seen God working m 
different places around the coun
try and have done whatever they, 
can to be involved. It is amazing 
to see how God works in their 
lives as they serve and then to 
see that fire inspire them to go 
out again and again to impact 
this world for Christ. 

In October of 2001, 16 Bel
mont s tudents went on a fall 
break mission trip to Appalachia 
where they assisted Hale Min
istries, a part of Appalachian 
Regional Ministry. They worked 
in their food pantry, clothes clos
et, and on the grounds. The 
team stayed overnight at the 
ministry center where they 
worked. During that time, stu-
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week we need to remember who 
we are representing. 

Anything we do or say to the 
gay-rights protesters should be 
considered in terms of "what 
would Jesus do?" 

Jesus would not get into 
shouting matches with the ho
mosexual group. I also do not 
think He would condone what a 
Kansas church group has done 
at past SBC meetings - carry 
signs that say "fags go to hell" 
and other such nonsense. 

I have -pondered this ques
tion: how do you witness to a 
group, many of whom profess to 
be Christian, about their 
lifestyle when they don't see it 
for what it is- sin? 

I posed the question to Larry 
Robertson, current TBC evange
lism specialist who will soon be
come pastor of Hilldale Baptist 
Church in Clarksville. 

He likened it to witnessing 
to Muslims or Hindus or any 
other group that is entrenched 
in a religion. 

H e noted that these people 

dents were exposed to situations 
of poverty as low income families 
came to the center requesting 
food. God used the students to 
be the hands and feet of Christ. 
Yet while serving, the students . 
received so much themselves. 

On March 1 of this year, 51 
people left Belmont for New 
York City to work as missions 
volunteers. They were divided 
into six work teams that worked 
in different locations throughout 
the city doing a variety of min
istries, ranging from working 
with the homeiess to workin,.g 
with Hispanic women at a 
halfway house. 

Belmont students also re
membered the Nashville commu
nity through the school's first 
community service day spon
sored bY. University Ministries. 
More than 60 students and fac
ulty went into the city serving in 

. many ways. 
The past year was wonderful 

and the summer looks like it will 
be just as fruitful. There are 
more than 60 students that are 
giving a part of their summer to 
do ministry or missions. 

Thanks to the churches of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention, 
Belmont University knows that . 
it is supported and lifted up in 
prayer. Praise be to God that He 
is taking this generation and us
ing them for His glory. 

Dave Hunt, university 
minister, Belmont University 

Nashville 37212 

Denies allegations 
ij.ecently, many of you became 

aware of litigation concerns be
tween Midwestern Seminary, 
Kansas City, Mo. , (see P.· 10, 
May 22 B&R) and myself; at the 
very least, legal is sues are never 
pieasant, especially when reli
gious affiliates are involved. 
There is much regret in no 
achievable resolution otherwise. 
The present concerns, as stated 

must witness the love of Christ 
and see authenticity before they 
are willing to hear the message. 
In other words, relationships 
need to be established to truly be 
effective. 

While time won't allow true 
building of relationships in St. 
Louis , Robertson offered some 
suggestions whether witnessing 
to homosexuals in St. Louis or 
anywhere in Tennessee. 

Demonstrate the love of 
Christ by speaking kindly to 
them and being polite, he said. 

Robertson is against tactics 
such as those used by the 
Kansas church and messengers 
he witnessed at last year's meet
ing in New .Orleans who treated 
last year's protesters "terribly." 
That kind of treatment just 
makes them feel like martyrs, he 
said. "Shock them with kind
ness," Robertson suggested. 

Also, instead of trying to con
vert them to a lifestyle of hetero
sexuality, Christians need to di
rect them to holiness. When 
these people become convicted 

in the press releases, deal with 
policy-related violations; regard
less of such, let it be clearly stat
ed the allegations raised are 
flatly and unequivocally denied. 

If you are not already doing 
so, now would be an appropriate 
time to make these concerns a 
inatter of prayer. · 

Pray for the seminary, partic
ularly the students; many of 
them are dearly missed. Pray for 
the legal representatives of all 
the parties involved; may truth 
be both their guide and their 
goal. Pray for the denomination, 
especially in light of the upcom
ing annual meeting in nearby St. 
Louis; may whatever good that 
eventually comes of these indi
vidual actions be used for an as 
yet unseen and greater corpo
rate good in the Baptist world 
and beyond in Christendom. 

by God and move toward t 
ness, their lifestyle will cha: 
he predicted. 

He also cautioned that ~ 
messengers should be resigne 
the fact they probably will 
convert a homosexual activis 
the street next week in St. U> 

Robertson is right. Sec 
however, can be planted if 
gay-rights protesters see Ct 
tians acting out o( love and 
hatred and fear. _ _ 

Southern Baptis~ need t.. 
on our best behavior nen w 
The secular world would lov 
see headlines lambasting ScM 
ern Baptists for their treatq 
of those gay-rights protest.; 

Southern Baptists wiH 
nothing to apologize for 
keep our focus on the sin 
the sinner. _ 

God's Word is on our sitfet 

Finally, Tennessee Bapti 
continue your prayers for 
family, my friends, and my~ 
am truly blessed beyond· d 
sure with the support and 
com:.age'ment of loved ones} 
in :Our b~~ov~d state and ~ 
whe:re> As -A T.ennessee n~ 
rai~~d".in a Phristian home 
volved in --various minis 
throughout -~he _state, and fi 
ly, as a denominational sE 
nary professor, I have ser 
and continue to serve, the 
nomination, with the utmo · 
excellence. 

Throughout these venu( 
have met and served with co 
less ones of you; I truly v 
you, all of you, peace in 
midst of the storm. Let l 
voice be heard as God wills. 

Douglas H. 
Cleveland 

'' 1$ PA~TOR ~FC: ALL.. RIGt+T1 HI 
HA~M'T MAI>6 At-aY MortON.$ AT 
OUR l)&NOMINATIONAL MaenHCC IN 
SOM6 TtM&." 

.... ; 
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JeWS from 

r-ennessee 

I have a few questions for 
ru. First what is your mission 
life? Second, what is "Mis

on Critical" to your mission? 
e know that the Mission of 
e>d is to redeem the world to 

So the mission 
of a Christian 
should be the 
same, to do the 
work of our 
heavenly Fa

-ther. But what 
i~ "Mission .. -....... 

·· .. erffi.cal" to a 
~ 

o'ther words, 
at is most important to a be
ver in J esus Christ? 
The Gospel of Luke Chapter 
reminds us what is "Mission 
ttical" in God's eyes. When 
expert of God's law asked 
·us what he should do to in
rit eternal life, he had to an
er his own question. 
~ssion Critical" for a 
ristian is to "love the Lord 

God with all thy heart, and 
;h all thy soul, and with all 
r strength, and with all thy 
fJ.d ; and thy neighbor as thy
f" (Luke 10:27). But the ex

still had to determine what 
;~ion C:ritical" to his 

personal life. 
[.ask you again, what is your 
;~on in life? What is "Mis-
~ .. Qritical" to your mission? 
;fo~ lastq~estion, how are 

demonstrating to the world 
answers to these two ques

l.s? 

~in1ng held 
' 'TBVMN Update" 

largest Cross-Cultural 
.ining event held to date 
il..ITed when almost 90 partie

attended the joint Volun
;- Missions Team Cross-Cul
~ and Orientation Training 
i April 5-6 at the Baptist 

1\.~<~rtdin.g to Volunteer Mis
specialist Lloyd Blackwell, 

mission teams going to 
de Janeiro, Brazil, Canada, 

... ~~.a. Canada, and stu
summer missionaries at-

Baptist Association 
of mtssions Roger Stacy 
wife Penny, led the 

•• 

_/ 
ooJ ,, 

• ../ 
li II 
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Knoxville church Choir serves in Portugal · 
By Marcia Knox • rity measures." · . · -~..,. ~----,------_, 

For "TBVMN Update" After consult-

.The first Tennessee Baptist 
choir to sing in Portugal r e
cently returned home to 
Knoxville following a six-con
cert tour in five Portuguese 
churches and one street con-
cert. 

During April 22-30, a 15-
member choir team from 
Sharon Baptist Church in 
Knoxville ministered in the Al
garve region of southern Por
tugal where they presented 
programs of contemporary 
gospel music in both churches 
and public venues. 

The te8}Il was originally 
scheduled to make the trip in 
Sept. 17, 2001, but terrorist 
events of Sept. 11 changed 
everything. "It wasn't that 
there was an unwillingness 
among the members to carry 
out our mission in 2001," said 
Tom Jacobs, music and admin
istration director at Sharon 
ChuFch. "It was the sl.mple fact 
that we· couldn't get an inter
national flight out due to secu-

By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

Since the Ground Zero recov
ery operation closed May 30, 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster Re
liefh.~s left its legacy on New -
.York CitY. People who never 
heard of Tennessee Baptists 
now know who they are be
cause of their servant hearts. 

The final Tennessee Baptist 
team which served April 30-
May 8 in Salvation Army 
Kitchen I at Ground Zero be
lieve they made a big impres
sion on the Salvation Army 
workers and the NYC restau
rant chefs who ran the feeding 
operation for the police, con
struction workers, firemen, and 
other emergency workers. 

Even though this was the 
second trip to NYC for feeding 
team cr.ew leader Curt Fowler, 
a member of West Londsdale 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, it 

0 0 

was agam an eye opemng expe-
rience for him. 

Fowler had gone with the 
initial Tennessee Baptist Disas
ter Relief Feeding Team which 
worked on the State Feeding 
Unit located three blocks from 
Ground Zero during the first 
week of the terrorist attack. 

' 

ing with 1MB mis
sionaries in Por
tugal, the mission 
project was post
poned and later 
rescheduled for 
Spring 2002. In 
addition to pre
senting special 
music concerts, 
Sharon Church 
associate pastor, 
Dennis Blazier, 
gave short ser
mons in the 
church appear
ances and two 
choir members 
gave testimonies. MEMBERS OF SHARON Baptist Chur-ch approach First Baptist Church, Alfan-

"The spirit of danga, where they will perform. 

missions and service was 
strong in t his 15-member en
semble that they were so unit
ed by their sense of purpose," 
said Jacobs. 

Besides Jacobs, other mem
bers ofthe team were: Julie 
Moore, Denise Thompson, 
Agnes Reeves, Risa Thompson, 
Lesa Smith, Kay Atkins, Peter 

Fedor, Joe Atkins, Rick 
Thompson, Brenda Mertz, 
Sandy Jacobs, Jim Moore, 
Dennis Blair, and Doug John-
son. 

The choir performed at the 
Baptist Church of Faro where 
they were the opening act for a 
praise and worship seminar. 
They also gave Baptist Church 

concerts in Lagos, Olhao, 
Loule, Alfandanga, and the In
ternational Baptist Church in 
Portimao. The street concert 
was presented in Loule. 

Rick Thompson, who 
came on the trip b ecause his 
wife was a member of the 
choir, became a godsend, 
-See Knoxville, page 6 

TENNESSEANS GETTING ready to. serve in New York City are, from left, first row, Vernon DeRos
sett, Marguerite DeRossett, Kaye Thomas, John Thomas, and (?len Harbin; back row, Philip Hunter, 
Harold Smith, Don Byrd, Ray Siler, Jim Jones, Curtis Fowler, Willard Dale, Earl Cupp, Jack Mullis, 
Jack Stephens, and Kenneth Rains. 

"All the people we met were 
still the same humble people 
that we met the first time," said 
Fowler. "We had heard that 
some of the people had re
turned to their former ways af
ter the initial shock of9-11." 

Besides Fowler, other team 
members were: Don Byrd, tlim 
Jones, Earl Cupp, Jack 
Stephens, Ray Siler, all of Knox 
County Baptist Association; 
Philip Hunter, Kenneth Rains, 
Jack Mullis, Harold Smith, 
Glen Harbin, and Willard Dale, 

all of Cumberland Plateau Bap
tist Association; Vernon and 
Marguerite DeRossett, both of 
Big Emory Baptist Association; 
John Thomas, Kaye Thomas, 
both of Sevier County Baptist 
Association. 

"We worked hard all three 
shifts in the steel structure 
dome tent which was one block 
from the pit. The·workers 
would enter from the back of 
the tent after clearing the de
contamination area." 

"We found a lot of people 

who wanted to talk to us in
cluding construction, emer
gency, Salvation Army, restau
rant workers, and just people 
on the street who wanted to 
thank us." 

Some of the team also partic
'ipated in the Sunday morning 
worship service held in th e tent 
as part of the choir. 

"I think Disaster Relief 
workers made a big impression 
on everyone, and we were even 
able to witness to workers from 
th~ pit." . 

June 5, 2002/ B&R 
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Univer.sity creative arts team serves Brazilia 
For "TBVMN Update" 

"The University ofMemphis 
Creative Arts Evangelism mis
sion trip to Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, was directed and pro
tected by the Spirit of our 
Lord," said Clair Sumrall, mis
sion team leader and senior at 
the University of Memphis. 

('Each member on the Bap
tist Collegiate Ministries team 
was stretched and grew per
sonally as they invested their 
lives to change lives in Rio de 
Janeiro." 

Besides Sumrall, other 
S.P.O.T.S. team members of 
the team and their churches 
were: Brian Campbell, 
Longview Heights Baptist 
Church, Olive Branch, Missis
sippi; Julia Cawood, German
town Baptist Church, German- . 
town; Christy Christansen, 
First Evangelical Church, 
Memphis; Laura Pevahouse .•. 
First Baptist Church of Dick
son; Chester Sharp, Shiloh 
Baptist Church, Cleveland; 
and Becky Sumrall, First Bap
tist Church of Nashville. 

Each day the team would 
arrive at the Baptist Church of 
Lapa around 11:30 a.m. when 
a worship service for homeless 
is held. On two mornings the 
team shar~d through worship 
in dance and drama in this ser
Vlce. 

After lunch the team minis
tered in a setular daycare near 
the church to teach and play 
with children ages 2-5. 
Through Bible stories, crafts, 
games, face painting, and 
dance, the team taught God's 
love and Bible heroes. 

"The Lapa pastor was very 
interested in us serving in this 
daycare center in order to 
build relationships between 
the mothers and the church," 
said Clair Sumrall. "The Lord 
blessed and answered his 
prayers!" 

"On Friday we held a circus, 
and shared a drama and dance 
at a Mother's Day event. A 
highlight was the children 
sharing a dance that they had 
learned during the week. The 
pastor and church members 
shared with the women the 
church's concern for them and 
their children and presented 
each mother a gift from the 
church." 

In the afternoons, the team 
regrouped and visited with 
Lapa church members and in
terpreters where they heard 
testimonies of the Lord's work 
in their lives and prayed with 
them about issues in which 
they we:r-e seeking God's guid
ance, power, and wisdom. 

The nights were the busiest 
part of the day. After supper, 
the team taught 100 adults 
and youth from 15 churches 
drarnas, dances, drurns,and 
painting, which can be used to 
draw people to the Lord. · 

"The first miracle happened 
one night when a CD failed, 
and 80 people sang a song so 
that the group could finish the 
dance. It was like angels in 
heaven singing in praise to the . 
Lord," Sumrall added. 

The other miracle occurred 
when the Creative Arts team 
picked songs from a CD 
brought back from Rio de 
Janeiro by a previous volun-

teer. The team 
did not know if 
the Brazilians 
would like 
them or even 
know them. · 

Sumrall had 
taken the CD 
to an inter
preter who 
translated the 
words in Eng
lish. She then 
choreographed 
the songs' 
words into 
dances. 

"The songs 
the Lord led us 
to dance were 
their favorites. 
God knew LE~DING A DANCE at a daycare center in Rio de Janeiro are, from left, Chest• 
what the peo- Sharp, Christy Christansen, and Clair Sumrall, all of the creative arts team of tf 
ple needed in University of Memphis, and Becky Sumrall of Nashville who served as a sponsor 
Brazil and pre-
pared us to take it there with With God's strength and guid-
us. Only the work of the Holy ance, the Brazilians were able 
Spirit could accomplish it." to share their dance and also 

On Friday the team ended · make contacts in the communi-
the week by taking the dances ty. Several lives were touched 
thaf the Brazilians had that night:" 
learned during the week onto A woman selling roses and 
the streets for evangelism. The candy to people on the street 
Lapa church was very excited was invited to the worship ser-
about the outdoor worship ser- vice. She passed on by the 
vice in a plaza at 11 p.m. team, but she returned in five 

However, the sound system minutes. She told the team 
never worked, and the team that she was a Christian, who 
was very disappointed. 'We was leaving the church, be-
prayed and the Spirit led us to cause life was so hard right 
open the sliding front doors of now. She was discouraged. 
the chfirch, and share in wor- CW e shared Scripture with 
ship, and proclaim the power her, prayed for her, encour-
and wonder of our -God into the aged her, and invited her back 
streets of the comm':lnity." to the church to worship With 

"As we lead the worship sev- us. She carne, stayed the whole 
eral teams talked to people in time, and left with smiles and 
the neighborhood and street. tears. She was eager for her 

new Christian friends at the 
church at Lapa to contact her 

Sunday night the team led 
in worship at the Lap,a_clmrcl 
Through drama, testimqnies, 
songs, and praise dance, the 
team shared the wonderful 
love of the Lord, and four peo 
ple made decisions to become 
Christians. 

''We had a wonderful Spiri 
filled week. We reapy feel thl 
we accomplished what-God 
wanted us to and more. Whe1 
we started the ~ek w; did n 
know what wasirLstore for u 
but-God kept unfolding His 
plans, and-they eecame-ours. 

'We praise God for the wa 
we have seen Him change ou 
lives and the lives in Rio. It i 
amazing what God can do Wl 

a willing heart and spirit." 

Tennessee DR ·counselors conclude serVice in N w ork 
For "TBVMN Update" 

A three-member Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster ReliefNOVA 
counseling team served May 
25-June 2 as the final Ten
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief 

·crisis intervention team to con
struction workers at Ground 
Zero in New York City. 

Working May 25-June 2 
were: Don Pierson, State Dis
aster Relief Crisis Interven-

~ 

tionist coordinator; Bennie 
Creel, Sweetwater Baptist 
Association director of mis
sions; and Jim Bishop, pastor 

·of First Baptist Church, Telli
co. 

This team was one of sever-

al teams formed following a re
quest for trained volunteer 
NOVA crisis intervention 
counselors. Around 17 Ten
nessee Baptist counselors re
cently responded, according to 
Pierson. 

NOVA (National Organiza
tion for Victim Assistance) 
paid for travel and expenses, 

incurred by the counselor vol
unteers. 

In addition to these serving 
April 27 -May 5 were: Don 
Davis and Bob Marklein, both 
members of Two Rivers Bap
tist Church, Nashville. Serving 
May 11-19 were: Dick and Ann 
German, both members of Rut
ledge Falls Baptist Church, 

Knoxville church choir serves in Portugal 
- Continued from page 5 
Torn Jacobs added. 

In four of the six places 
where the choir presented con
certs, Thompson worked as .the 
choir's soundrnan since there 
were no sound persons in the . 
churches. Thompson also pro
vided security for the group 
when they performed on the 
street in Loule. 

Jacobs also reported that 
many in the choir came down 
with upper respiratory infec
tions, which robbed some of 
their voices. "When it carne 
time to sing in Faro, the choir 
prayed that the Spirit would 

give them a voice and He did," 
·said Jacobs. "This was a defin
ing moment for me." 

"Members of the choir had 
previously traveled on mis
sion trips with World Chang
ers. However the trip to Por
tugal, gave them a new 
awareness of world missions 
and their personal impact on 
missions. " 

The choir members visited 
IMB missionaries, Norman and 
Gunita Harrells' home in Porti
mao and saw the house that 
Lottie Moon built. For one choir 
member, who was raised Pres
byterian, missions all carne to-

gether in that moment, accord
ing to Jacobs. 

The choir sang a blend of 
contemporary gospel and south
em gospel songs at their con
certs. Only the church in Faro 
had an actual choir where they 
visited. Several of the churches 
had l}ymnals. Sharon Church 
sang "Father I Adore Thee" in 
Portuguese and the Portuguese 
churches knew the piece. 

In churches where Por
tuguese was the predominant 
language, Sharon Church 
choir began each anthem by 
reading lines from English 
which were then translated 

into PortuguEt_~; 
People in the churches 

where the choir was billed as a 
choir from the United States 
were encouraged to bring visi
tors. In Olhao church, which 
has 30 people in attendance, it 
was exciting for the Portuguese 
to have four visitors, Jacobs 
noted. 

''This was an evangelism trip 
to uplift the faithful in the 
churches and at. the same time 
present special concerts," Ja
cobs said. "The first half of the 
choir concert related to Christ
ian praise and worship while 
the second half delivered a mes-

Tullahoma; Bill Hall, pastor 
Prairie Plains Baptist Churc 
Manchester; Tom Dumser, 
pastor of First Baptist Chur• 
Lewisburg; and Mike Burge 
pastor of Lakeview Baptist 
Church, Comersville. ServiJJ 
May 18-26 was: Jack Taylor 
pastor of Santa.Fe Baptist 
Church, Santa Fe. • 

sage of salvation." 
"Since the gospel was pre

sented in the music, it was n 
necessary to have a spoken i: 
vitation. We were here to bri 
people the love of Jesus. Lov• 
in any language. It was also 
ally neat to hear people sing 
in Portuguese the same song 
that the Sharon Church choi 
was singing in English." 

After returning from Po: 
tugal, the choir presented ' 
their abbreviated concert F 
gram and shared their exp - . ences in the May 5 momm 
worship service at Sharon 
Church. • 

.. 



·or "TBVMN Update" 

TBC Prayer Strategist spe
ialist Don Pierson led a six-
1.ember team of prayerwalkers 

5-14 to Portimao, Lagos, 
and other communities 

Portugal, where they did 
ministry. 

Besides Pierson other team 
)en1oe:rs and their churches 

: Willow Chavez, Becky 
u.u • .,, Joe Evans, Emily 

-vans, Rose Cartee, Barbara 
ottenstein, all from Highland 
aptist Church, Pulaski; and 
_ike Clark, Mable Hill Baptist 

Ardmore, Alabama. 
Norman Harrell, 1MB mis-

onary to Port ugal, escorted 
team to a home in a small 

~turesque fishing village, 
a .......... Alfandanga, where a few 
dies gathered together for 

weekly prayer meeting. 
Pierson recalled, "As we ap

L"'Cl''-U."''u the home, I noticed 
skeleton -or-~ ~hip under an 
· -m tn~_ya~:.d~ I soon dis

~eJ~efi. tm!tt.tt. W:a:!t-the work of 
fl fAJ..u,.,ll,(~t£lloe.d-ot the house. " 

as we began to pray, a 
an in his late thirties ap-

Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE 

thro h sever I • 1es Portu 
peared in the doorway and the 
leader of the group introduced 
him as John, the homeowner's 
husband. He was very kind, 
and there was something very 
inviting in his smile. Almost 
instantly there was a tug on 
my heart for John. He wel
comed us,. and then he faded 
into the darkness of the hall
way. 

"Since I understood Span
ish, I was able to grasp the 
prayer focus of these women. 
With deep emotion, these 
ladies ~e praying for John and 
all of their husbands. I too be
gan to pray for John. 

"When we had finished the 
prayer meeting, I asked Har
rell if we would be able to talk 
to John for a minute. Harrell 
had already warned me that in 
this culture the men would be 
offended if you asked them 
about prayer requests. It 
would indicate a sense of 
weakness if they had a need. 
Yet, I really wanted to talk 
with John. 

"So after the meeting, we 
made our way back to that 
skeleton of a ship. John was at 

work, and he was 
a fisherman. As I 
began to share 
with John, I 
started by letting 
him know that I 
was a fisherman 
too. John asked 
me where and 
what type of fish
erman I was. 

"John was a 
shrimp fisher
man. I explained 
to him that since 
I was 18, God 
had called me to 
be a fisher of LOOKING D_VER THE _boat in Portugal are, from left, Don Pierson of the Ten-

J hn nessee Bapt1st Conventton, John, and two other local workers. men. o . 
smiled, and he understood. I yery young he had prayed 
said part of being a fisher of with someone to receive 
men was to cast nets in the di- Christ. John had never ma-
rection of men. I told John that tured or been discipled. There 
I was burdened for him and were no physical signs that 
wanted to be able to tlu:ow him John was a fisher of men or 
a net. Again John smiled, and that he had been caught. As I . 
we talked. John listeD.ed. prayed with him, John under-

((Then we prayed together. stood my prayers that God 
I really struggled when I left would turn him into a great 
there about whether John fisherman. 
was a believer or not. He .did "Before I left, I took a pic-
not make a decision, but John ture of John and his wife and 
did say that when he was the ship in the making. As we 

were shopping a few days la t
er, I encountered a ceramic 
fisherman mending a net. I 
quickly brought it and named 
it-John. 

"The figurine sits on my 
fireplace to remind me to pray 
for John and for all of the men 
like him in Portugal, Canada, 
Iowa, Brazil, and Tennessee. 

"Someone prayed for them, 
but no one ever took them fish
ing. These men wait for some
one to take them fishing." • 

asltville women worlc in Rio to prepare for eye clinics 
r "TBVMN Update" 

Two Tennessee Baptist mission 
•m veterans of medical clinics to Rio 
J aneil;o, Brazil, recently refurned 

ere to organize eyeglasses fvr 10 

medical teams that are scheduled to 
come this year. 

Jeri Daniel and Myrna Deere, both 
r members ofWc;>odmont Baptist Church, 
. Nashville, worked March 7-19 in Rio de 

Janeiro sorting, classifying, categoriz-

}/} · 

IN THE eye clinic are, from left, 1MB missionary Sharon Fairchild, three 
azilian interpreters, and 1MB missionary Dorothy Wiggins. 

ing, and cleaning around 12,000 pairs 
of glasses for upcoming medical teams. 

For almost five years Tennessee 
Baptist m.edical teams have worked in 

• Rio de Janeiro and through eye clinics, 
dentistry, and medicine have imparted 
God's love and presented the plan of 
salvation. 

A~cording to Deere, each medical 
team going into Rio de Janeiro takes 
eyeglasses, which are donated by indi
viduals, recycled by the Lion's Club, 
and sometimes purchased. 

After many t~ams brought over eye
glasses, the left over eyeglasses ended 
up in a basement for use by all eye 
clinic teams. 1MB missionary to Brazil, . 
Sharon Fairchild, requested a two-per
son team to organize the eyeglasses. 

After the Woodmont women arrived 
and started working on the project, it 
became clear that the project needed to 
be extended to March 18 to get the job 
done. 

The women deyised a method to help 

teams working with the eyeglasses. An 
inventory, report on the glasses that 
were needed, and a system used to cat
alog the glasses were given to 
Fairchild. . 

. In addition to organizing the eye
glasses, the women were able to partic
ipate in an· eye clini.c in the village of 
Vila Claudia. This clinic was the high- . 
light of the trip for them. 

1MB missionary to Brazil, Angie 
Finney had requested the one-day eye 
c-linic. Four interpreters, Finney, the 
Woodmont women, and 1MB mission
ary to Brazil, Dorothy Wiggins traveled 
in a van filled with glasses to screen 
eyes and dispense glasses in 103-degree 
weather. The team saw 90 patients and 
planted the seeds of the gospel in Vila 
Claudia. A local Brazilian pastor re
ported that more people than ever at
tended Bible study that evening. 

Daniel and Deere believe that they 
were where God wanted them at that 
time. • 

shv· e~ Gra e Baptist Church . pastor ministers in Alberta, Ca da 
r "TBVMN Update" "It is no secret there is a se- Dugger shared his ideas of Ivy Lake Baptist Church in ·pastor of Third Baptist 

A Tennessee..Baptist pastor 
·~1""-t Feb.18-28 at the Cana-

Convention of Southern 
... .,,,., in Cochrane, Alberta, 

ere he shared his passion 
~trengthening churches by 

............ ""' training, and equip
church members to minis-

to their ministers. 
Dugger, pastor of 

Baptist Church, Nash
e, was an equipped volun

to send from Tennessee to 
-'"'"La since he wrote the 

How to Minister to Your 

rious problem in the United about implementing a plan of Grande Prairie and the former Church, Nashville. • 
States with ministers being action that would help 
terminated and many choosing strengthen Canadian minis-
to resign and leave the min- ters and their families, which 
istry altogether," said Dugger. would in turn strengthen the 
"Our brothers and sisters in churches and the CCSB. He 
Canada share the same con- also met with pastors in the 
cern." Peace River Region of Alberta 

Western Canadian Evange- and spoke on potential 
lism and Leadership Develop- church plants and partner-
ment consultant, Hamish Bun- ships. 
tain and Canadian National Andre Dugger also visited 
Pastor/ Evangelism/Church his brother, Richard and his 
Growth consultant, Bob Shel- family, in Grande Prairie, Al-
ton invited Dugger to Canada berta, who moved to Canada 
to djscu.Ss ministering to min- five years ago from Nashville. 
isters. Richard Dugger is the pastor 

OUTSIDE THE Canadian Convention of Southern Baptists in 
Cochrane, Alberta, are, from left, Andre Dugger, Bob Shelton, 
and Hamish Buntain. 

0 0 
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Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE 

Place Proi§ct ID Work 

2002 Rio Proiects 

Rio 48349 

Rio 48353 

Evangelism team consisting 
of a preacher, a music person 
and a layperson 

Medical/evangelism clinic 

2 00 2 Portugal p,oiects 

Oliveira do Hospital 

Oliveira do Hospital 

Porto 

PM12002106 Conduct children's ministry and 
basketball camp 

PM12002109 Choir/orchestra to perform 
Christmas music 

PM12002107 Church choir to perform classical 
music in northern Portugal 

2002 Canada Proiects 

9/23-10/1 

10/25-11/3 

7/12-21 

12113-21 

10/4-13 

Yoluntaen 
Needed 

15-20 teams of 3 

50 max 

50 

50 

open 

Montreal, QB 02QUE004 Assist church planters in 
prayerwalks,evangelism 
distribution, etc 

June-August 4-7 

Montreal, QB 

In and around QB 

Penticton, BC 

Osoyoos, BC 

Rouyn-Noranda, QB 

02QUE008 

02QUE009 

02ALP002 

02ALP003 

02QUE001 

Rt. Jean-Sur-Richelieu, QB 02QUE007 

St. Albert, AB 

Verdun, QB 

Victoria, BC 

2002 Iowa 

Anamosa 

Bettendorf 

Carter Lake 

Glenwood 

Independence-

Newton 

Stormlake 

Wilton ' 

Waukee 

t 

Cedar Rapids 

02MID004 

02QUE002 

02CAP002 

IA-05-52 

IA-02-41b 

IA-02-35 

IA-02-02 

IA-02-12 

IA-02-43 

IA-02-01 

IA-02-49 

IA-02-51 

Initial missions experience open 1-100 
for churches interested in long 
term partnerships in Quebec 

Prayerwalking 917-14 2-20 

Assist with community outreach June-August 1-100 each week 
in Penticton and surrounding 
communities through beach ministry, 
VBS/BYBC, creative ministry, etc 

Random acts ofkindness, beach 7/20-27 
ministry, servant evangelism, 
prayerwalking 

Community evangelism, ministry at June-August 
park, painting, install underground 
p1pes 

Children BYBC at local city park July-August 

Sports camp and assist with VBS July-August 

Visitation and children BYBC 

Minister to community through 
community service projects 

Add on to front of auditorium 
replace brick entry 

Brick layers 

Shingle and gutter roof, finish 
bathroom, hang drywall, plumbing 

' 

Install doors and porch 
railings 

Music on Sunday and visitation 
during the week. Need person all 
summer. 

Weekend VBS 

Conduct block parties 
puppets, music, VBS 

Canvassing, block parties, BYBC, 
revival, VBS 

BYBC, survey, prayerwalking , 
patch roof, plaster repair 
painting, landscaping 

July-August 

July 

Summer 

open 

open 

open 

Summer 

7/12-14 

open 

open 

open 

Church needs at least three video projectors 
for classrooms and one for sanctuary. 
They are setting up a new church building. 

5-10 

5-8 

5-10 

2-3 

5-10 

5-20 

open 

open 

open 

5-7 

2 

open 

open 

up to 15 

open 

Tennessee Prolect a 
East Te ness•• 

>Alcoa- Volunteers needed to conduct BYBC at 
area resort campgrounds, family evening progr&ms 
and Sunday morning services. Dates are open. 

. 
Contact: Kelly Campbell, Chilhowee Baptist Associa-

tion, 865-982-0499. 

>Kodak- Volunteers needed to help build 5,000 8( 

ft. sanctuary. 

Contact: Kevin Maples, Kodak Community Baptist 
Church, 865-932-0405. 

>Knoxville- Volunteers needed year round 
(Wednesday and Thursday) to serve in soup kitche 
preparing and serving meals. 

Volunteers needed year round to work in homeless sl 
ter by serving meals and conducting Bible studies. 

Volunteers needed year round to do painting at Boys 
Girls Club and conduct children's ministry . 

.... 
Volunteers needed year round to serve luneb-~ reset 

missions and sort clothes and other itemS; · --- - ~ 
Contact: Caroll Webb, Knox County Baptist Associa-

tion, 865-577-6244. 

le Te 
> Beersheba - Volunteers needed to build church, 

Church will be log construction. Dates are open. 

Contact: John Gross, Grace Baptist Church, 93:J&92 
3080. --

>Murfreesboro- Volunteers needed to erect a.m 
al multi-purpose building. Dates: Beginning in A~ 
gust. 

Contact: Bob Dillinger, Murfreesboro Community 
Church, 615-896-0549. 

>- Mt. Juliet - Volunteers needed to build auditor; 
onto existing church bu~J:'ding. 

• • t 

Contact: Jerry.Snuth, Fello~ship B_apti_st, 615'=449-6. 
CO"· • ~·· .. . ' _.. . ... ·"" 

>-Nashville- Voluntee.rsneeded~ear z:ound te do 
Bible studies at Tennessee Pr-ison for Women. 

- - ~~~!_!;:- -
Contact: Linda Knott, Donelson, FBC,-Chaplaincy 

Dept., 615-741-1255. ,. 

Volunteers needed to help build new block building 
worship and education space. Plans are for appr 
10,000 sq. feet. 

Contact: Gideon Oleleye, Beautiful Gate Church, 6J 
568-5991. 

>-·Springfield- Volunteers needed to conduct pr 
walks and survey in prospective ministry areas 1 

do light construction in the area. 

Volunteers (women) needed to conduct Mommies~ 
- a one day event featuring make-overs, cookinJ 
cl~ses, budgeting and other information desiP, 
help low-income mothers better provide for f1 
Volunteer-s also needed to provide childcare and 
lunch. 

Volunteers needed to conduct VBS/BYBC at local 
munity center and organize recreation and/or a 
camp for youth. 

Volunteers needed to conduct BYBC for preschool 
younger children at apartment complex. Mo·'""~~'~ 

~ would be spent at local food distribution andlot 
~ 

ing thrift store to sort clothes or prepare food 
Dates are open. 

Contact: Belita Howard, Robertson County .n&J!J" 
sociation, 615-384-8197. 

W at 
>-Ripley- VoluntE:ers needed to brick an eXIB 

metal church building. Dates are open. 

Contact: Calvary Hill Baptist Church, 731-635-

>- Shelby- Volunteers needed to build (wood 
and brick building that will be used as a sane 
and classrooms. Building is approx. 5,000 sq. 
Dates are open. Contact: Vaughn Denton, 
Parkway Baptist Church, 901-795-4423. 

All international projects are conducted through the International Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. For more information about the above projects, call Tennessee Baptist Conve~ 
teer Missions Team at 1-800-558-2090 or (615) 371-2021 . 



inister of musiC serves church for 33 years 
=or Baptist and Reflector everyone. "I'm not the kind of 

person who likes to move." 
NASHVILLE - Beryl Vick 

Jr., can't believe he has served 
J3 years as minister of music 
tf Immanuel Baptist Church 
'lere or 42 years as minister of 
nusic of Immanuel and two 
ther churches. 

You realize it when you're 
vorking with the grown chil
Lren of the children you used 
() work with, he explained. 
You wonder where have those 
ears gone? That's how you 

. now you've been here that 
:::mg," said Vick, who retired 
1ay 31. 

"The .rewarding thing is 
aving a part _in their lives," he 
acid. • 
~ He woul~ recommend long 
~nure at a church, he said, al
;10ugh he realizes it isn't for 

. -"' 
.. ~ ... _. . ... '"• ~I: . - .... _ 

2002 

Vick has certainly been on 
the move in his ministry. He 
meets weekly with two choral 
groups, two handball choirs, a 
string group, brass group, and 
recorder group. The groups in
volve about 150 members of 
the church. Immanuel draws 
about 250 weekly to the Sun
day morning worship services. 

Vick also composes chorale 
music. Broadman-Holman 
Publishing of Life Way Christ
ian Resources, Nashville, has 
published about 70 of his com
positions. And he arranges mu
sic for strings, which he often 
does not publish. 

Vick coached youth and 
adult softball teams who 
played in a church league for 
about 30 years. He is proud to 

NAl 

00 FERE 

• 

report some of those players 
went on to play SEC sports. 

The players also must have 
had memorable experiences 
too. He has been visited by for
mer players who want to thank 
him for coaching them. A for
mer player who did that re
cently was David Pack, head 
football coach of Christ Presby
terian Academy, Nashville. 

Finally, Vick has begun sev
eral music ministries in addi
tion to the regular music pro
gram of the church. Each year 

all of the church's music 
groups perform at an area mall 
as an ·outreach to mall patrons. 
The recorder group performs 
regularly at a local hospice. 

Music groups perform at 
music venues in the city such 
as the Cheekwood Fine Arts 
Center in Nashville. The 15-
member string group performs 
at weddings at rates less than 
those charged by professional 
musicians. This is true despite 
the fact the group has several 
professional musicians. 

BERYL VICK JR. stands in front of the display at lmmanual Bap
tist Church recognizing his 33 years of ministry there. It includes 
his piccolo trumpet he plays, often at weddings, and a softball 
mitt and ball recognizing the about 30 years he coached church 
softball teams. - Photo by Connie Davis 

The Green llag Drops on June J 5! 
Join in tire lun J J am-3pm. · 
Parents, sign your kids up for LifeWay's 
Summer Reading Club-Reading to Win. 
This 11-week program is designed to help 
children develop positive reading habits 
and award them for their accomplishments. 

Confad your loc11l store for det11ils. 

Vick also loans instruments 
to church members who want 
to take lessons or play again 
but don't want to invest in an 
instrument. He is especially 
glad to help students, he said, 
who don't know if they will like 
playing the instrument. 

Changes 
Vick said he hasn ' t dealt 

with the changes of many 
church music programs -
from traditional music - be
cause Immanuel has a .formal 
worship style. But he has seen 
changes. 

He has seen a growth in in
strumental music at Immanuel 
which has become a ministry 
to the participants, to the 
church, and to the community. 
He recalled the growth was the 
product of necessity. Soon after 
he was called to the church, 
members decided to pay off a 
building project which meant 
Vick didn't have money to hire 
instrumentalists for special 
programs. He realized he 
would have to use wh·o he 
could find and train players. 

He recalled one of the first 
special programs relied on two 
sets of young brothers who 
played strings. As Vick got 
ready, he looked down and saw 
one of the· boys had his music 
upside down. He reached down 
and righted it, which caused 
parents in the choir and then 
the whole congregation to 
erupt in laughter. 

Another of his good memo
ries is being phoned this year 
by a former adolescent choir 
member of a church Vick 
served in Alabama. The young 
inan had gone on to sing opera 
in Europe and earn a doctor
ate in -music. He is teaching 
music in a university and 
serving as minister of music of 
a church. 

He asked Vick to arrange a 
chorale/organ piece to premier 
a new organ. 

"I've participated in a lot of 
lives. It's been a very fulfilling 

, ministry, very pleasurable re
ally," said Vick. • 

June 5~ 2002/ B&R 
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Baptist couple dies 
in bridge collapse 
Baptist Press 

NORMAN, Okla. - South
ern Baptists here are coping 
with the loss of two active 
church members who were 
killed when a 600-foot span of 
Interstate 40 in Oklahoma col
l apsed into the waters of the 
Arkansas River, May 26. 

Wayne and Susan Martin, 
both 49, were h eaded to a fam
ily reunion in Clarksville, Ark. 
and were crossing the bridge 
when it plunged more than 70 
feet into the river. Family 
members learned of their 
deaths after the Martins failed 
to show up at the reunion. 

More than one third of the 
bridge fell after a towboat 
pushed a barge into a bridge 
support. The bodies . of 13 peo
ple have been pulled from the 
river. Highway P atrol Lt. 
Chris West told CNN that 10 
vehicles have been recovered, 
including three semi-trailers. 

The Martins and their two 
daughters were active mem
bers of First Baptist Church, 
Norman.• 

www .gulfshorescondos.com 

Super summer special: 4 week 
nights, $340; 2-night weekend, 

$180. Available through Aug. 10. 
~all' Martha, (205) 554-1524 or 

Martie , {251) 968-3222 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN} 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

Did you know? 
Ministers and eligible 
employees of SBC churches 
receive no-cost disability 
and survivor benefits in the 
Church Annuity Plan. 

Ministers also receive up to 
$210 in annual matching 
contributions ! 

•~~!· 
ANNUITY BOARD 

1-800-262-0511 
www.absbc .org 

Christian leaders 
oppose new TNIV 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - A state
ment issued by 100 Christian 
leaders May 28 urges against 
the gender-neutral Today's 
New International Version's 
u se in preaching or Bible 
study. 

The TNIV, . a revision of the 
widely used 1984 New Interna
tional Version Bible transla
tion, was introduced in Janu
ary by the International Bible 
Society and Zondervan pub
lishing house. 

The May 28 statement, co
ordinated by the Council on 
Biblical Manhood and Woman
hood, states that the TNIV 
"makes significant changes" in 
the gender language in the 
NIV. "The TNIV raises more 
concern in this regard than 
previous Bible versions be-

- cause, riding on the reputation 
of the NIV, the TNIV may vie 
for a place as the church's com
monly accepted Bible. We be
lieve that ·any commonly ac-_ 

BOWUNG UNITED INDUSTRIES 
Baptistries 

<iti\littP 
TOll FREE: 1-800-446-7400 

FAX: 494-822-2210 St~i)ies j 
2250• 24541 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www. fiberglasschurchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSON PIKE o CHA TI ANOOGA, TN 37 415 

cepted Bible of the church 
should be more faithful to the 
language of the original. n 

Describing the TNIV as 
having gone "beyond accept
able translation standards in 
several important respects ," 
the s~atement signed by the 
100 leaders declares, "Because 
of these and other misgivings, 
we cannot endorse the TNIV 
as sufficiently trustworthy to 
commend to the church. We do 
not believe it is a translation 
suitable for use as a normal 
preaching and teaching text of 
the church or for a common 
memorizing, study, and read
ing Bible of the Christian com
munity." 

Signers of the nine-para
graph statement include the 
president of the S<;mthern Bap
tist Convention, James Mer
ritt, an Atlanta-area pastor; 
hi·s likely successor in June, 
Jack Graham, a Dallas-area 
pastor; and three former SBC 
presidents, Paige Patterson, 

president of Southeastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
North Carolina; Tom Elliff, an 
Oklahoma City-area pastor; 
and Adrian Rogers, pastor 
of Bellevue Baptist Church, 
Cordova. 

Among about 15 other 
Southern Baptist leaders sign
ing the statement are Robert 
E . Reccord, president of the 
North A~erican Mission 
Board; and three other SBC 
seminary presidents, R. Albert 
Mohler Jr. of Southern Baptist 
Theological 'Seminary; Chuck 
Kelley of New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary; and Ken 
Hemphill of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Texas. 

Other Christian leaders who 
signed the document include 
Charles Colson of Prison Fel
lowship; Bill McCartn~y, presi
dent of Promise Keepers; Don
ald · Wildmon of the American 
Family Association; and radio 
speaker Chuck Swindoll. • 

. LifeWa)( ~!!Y-1\~.!!!~!Es 
CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 

Franklin, TN. 

Since 1953 
Church Buses e Vans e New & Used 

We buy used·buses 
LifeWay Discount 

•••••••••••••••• 
Call Today (800)· 370-6180 · 

Available in 20' to 40' Models www.carpenterbus.com 
(15 to 46 passengers, New & Used) "Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer" 

UNION UNIVERSITY. 
Alu~ni & Friends Dessert Reception 
at the Southern B<:tptist Convention Annual Meeting 

When: 

Time: 

Where: 

Tuesday, June 11,2002 

8:30-9:30 p.m. 

Southern Baptist Convention 
Cervantes Convention Center 

· (The America's Center) 
Level II, Room 264 

A li~~ted number of.complimentary tickets are available at the Union University 
e.xh~b1t area. Ple~e p1c.k up your tickets by Noon on Tuesday, June 11, or call the 
Office of Alumni Services at 1-800-338-6~44 for advance reservations by June 7. 

MINISTRIES- OTHER 
Rutledge Baptist Church is see1 
ing a pianist to fill a part-time P< 
sition. Please send your resum 
to Rutledge Baptist Church, Wo 
ship Committee, P .0. Box 24 
Rutledge, TN 37861. 

++++ 
Houseparents. Immediate nee 
for full-time relief houseparents 
the Tennessee Baptist Children 
Home in Chattanooga and Clev 
land. Married couples only. Ci 
Bob Segrest or Lynn Jordan 
(423) 892-2722. 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Dynamic and diverse congreg 
tion seeks skilled and expe1 

enced minister of music and we 
ship to oversee a comptehensi• 
music and worship program d 
signed to develop each .memb 
to participate in worship, inclu 
ing direct responsibility for co 
gregational praise and worsh 
adult and youth choirs. Wou 
work in concert with team of m 
isters including senior past< 
minister of youth, musicians, ~ 
other church members. Resum 
accepted until position is mle 
Video tape examples demo 
strating skills and proficienci 
welcomed. Send to First Bapl 
Church, Attn. Music Search Co 
mittee, 101 West Church ~ 
Smithville, TN 37166. No phc 
inquiries please. Tapes cam 
be returned. 

. ............. . 
~ . - • ..! • • 

Kno~vin.e~ area -{:hurch with ; .. . •.:-

proximately:' 100 in Sunc 
School se~l_<ing ? full-time mit 
ter of wo_rst}.iptmusic. Plec 
send resume to Valley Gr< 
Baptist Church, 9000 Sevien 
Pike, Knoxville, TN 37920. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Used pews for sale. Solid we 
pecan stain, blue cushioned, · 
14'; 6- 12'; 2- 15'; 1 -11'; 1 
1 /2'; and 2 - 4'. Supper table 
pulpit included. $6,000, (7 
658-6529. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
For sale: Telex 1-2-3 high sp • 
duplicator. Two years old in g 
condition. $700.00. Call (i 
967-196.5 or 1-888-201-8765. .............. • • • • 
Church furniture for sale 
pews of various lengths, cort 
nion table, pulpit, pulpit cH 
Available in September. Call 
Baptist Church, Winona, 
(662) 283-4682. 

MINISTRIES- PASTO 
Rocky Branch Missiomary B 
Church of Walland, Tenn., i~ 
cepting resumes for a full
pastor. Applicants must 
Southern Baptist. If you an 
by the Holy Spirit to answet 
ad, please send resume to A .. 
Branch Missionary Ba t1 
Church, Attn. Search Comm • 
P .0. Box 26, Walland, TN 3i 
Deadline for resumes is Jul 
2002. 

MINISTRIES - SINGLE A[ 
Resumes for a single adult r 
ter position may be sent tc 
I age Baptist Church, 1 06( 
May Ave. , Oklahoma Cit~ 
73120. 

.. 



The writer of the 
wisdom book, Ecclesi
astes, says in chapter 
three, verse one: 

"There is a time for 
everything, and a 

~a son for every activity under heaven." 
I love the spring season for many reasons, but for 

ae the best reason to like spring is that summer is 
ust around the corner! As many of you already 
now, I'm a summer kind of guy. I am thankful to 
ur Heavenly Father for all the seaso~s. It's just that 
JD a little more thankful for summer. 

Several of you (well, really only two of you - can 
wo be considered several?) have asked me why I like 

·~~er so much. Here's why: 
[ ~It deesn't snow in the summer. 

I ~ No school zones to drive through on my way to 
brk. · . ,. 

~ Vacation Bible School! 

~ The Winfield family w~ek at the beach. 

~ Baseball- lots and lots of baseball. 

>- Homemade ice cream. 

~ 4ugust "Hot Summer Nights!" 

>- Gfe.afgotf .;Je~ther -lots and lots of golfweath-..... ___ . . .;._.~ 

;~~:_-.. -.-
~~...... ....= 

-J ... _ ..: ;-~- J : 

, . >-' fnaependence Day. 

>- Mission trips at FHBC - this year to Poland 
l.d Montana. 

>- Ice cream, even if it's not homemade. 

>- No evening services during July. 

~ I don't have to look for my gloves and overcoat. 

>- Swimming. 

>- Happy schoQlteachers, including the ane I live 
th! 

>- The US Open, the British Open, and the PGA. 

• >- Centrifuge for youth and Crosspoint and choir 
;mp for children. 

>- I love the smell of sunscreen. 

t ~~li~ht. Savings Time. 
I' ' .. 

~ Golf- did I mention this already? 

~ Families who give their offering before they go 

racation. . 

t' ·T~~I;.ts,_ shorts, and sandal_s. 

>-Summer is HOT! Not cold - HOT! 

I co~d go on, but I think you get the message. 
ease join me and thank the Lord for the changing 
rsons. Espec~ally summer! •- Winfield is pastor of 
fr:est Hills Baptist Church, Nashville. 

Start With a 
Smile: Teacher: 
"This is an interest
ing essay. What is it 
called?" Student: 
"I'm So Thoroughly 
Confused." Teacher: 

~ould tell that by reading your essay, but what's the 
le of it?" 

Take this Truth: Four things for success: think 
thout confusion clearly, love your fellow man sincere-

act from honest motives purely, trust in God and 
aven securely. 

Memorize this Scripture: "Whatsoever things are 
... think on these things."- Philippians 4:8 

Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to realize the im

n.a:nce of a straight and honest mind. • 

God wants me to be joyful 
By Matt Tomlin 

Focal Passage: Nehemiah 8:1-18 
Life Question: How can I know joy 

that is not determined by my 
circumstances? 

After returning from the days of 
the exile, Nehemiah became the ap
pointed governor and Ezra the 
priest and scribe. They had their 
work cut out for them. The temple 
had to be rebuilt and the walls 
around the city of Jerusalem re
built. It was a difficult time and the 
people became discouraged and sad
dened. Recognizing their need for a 
word from the 
Lord, Ezra read 
from the Book of 
the Law. At first 
the people wept 
copious tears 
when they heard the Word of the 
Lord. But Nehemiah, ·Ezra, and oth
er leaders, instructed the peopl~ not 
to weep but to celebrate the joy that 
was theirs from God. They were 

. back in their homeland, the work 
was progressing -and they should 
celebrate the joy that God had given 
them. Their joy did not depend on 
the circumstances that surrounded 
them, but it was a joy that came 
from the presence of God with therp.. 

People in our day feverishly seek 
happiness. They look for it in the 
pursuits of pleasure, the accumula
tion of possessions, causes to be in
volved in, the esteem of their peers, 
only to discover that all of this fran-

tic pursuing does not bring happi
ness. Happiness to many people of 
today is tied· to a new car, a new 
spouse, a new _house, or a better job. 
They are desperately looking for 
something to make them feel good 
about themselves. They allow the 
circumstances of life to determine 
the direction of their lives and their 
pursuit of happiness. But people of 
today at some point discover that 
happiness is not to be found in these 
things. Happiness is a surface thing, 
a shallow emotion, but that which 
brings sustaining and lasting joy is 
to be found in one's relationship 

with God. 
The secular 

world view is di
ametrically op
posed to the bib
lical world view. 

The secular world view says that 
"feel good happiness" is that which 
we are to pursue. But the biblical 
world view says that God produces 
in believers a joy that is not deter
mined by feelings or circumstances. 
Real joy is to be found in the assur
ance that no matter what life 
brings, no matter what the circum-

' stances of life are, God is there with 
us and we rest securely in his 
hands. It is His grace that provides· 
for us. The knowledge that we rest 
in His hands in all of the circum
stances of life, should create within 
us a deep abiding joy. 

Paul talks about this joy in Gala
tians 5:22 as one of the fruits of the 

·ACting With integrity 
By Lon Chenowith 

Focal Passage: ll Samuel8:1, 
27,81-82, 36-37; 4:1, 5-6, 9-11 
Saul and David, the first two 

kings of Israel, were both flawed 
men. Sin, rebellion, and the breach 
of God's law adversely affected both 
of their thrones, but David kept hon
or and integrity close by when Saul 
forsook them. 
David's actions 
displayed a fear 
of God and per
sonal integrity. 

Moral charac
ter will always be tested. Personal 
integrity is doing the right thing be
fore God and men no matter what 
the circumstances may be or regard
less of who is watching. When peo
ple do the wrong thing an "integrity 
crisis" plagues the land and· the na
tion is morally weakened. 

David's real character and_faith 
were revealed in these years prior to 
assuming the throne of Israel. He was 
Judah's king, but he had not fully re
alized the promise of God through the 
anointing of Samuel as Israel's ruler. 
His people were at civil war. 

When we uphold high morals and 
demonstrate true integrity we· are 
stronger as a people. Judah had that 
kind of leader in David and they 
grew stronger while Israel · grew 
weaker and weaker in a series of 
moral blunders. Saul's son, Ish
bosheth, was no match for David's 
strong character. 

Take a closer look at the adverse 
circumstances and watch how David 

acts in integrity while other men 
failed to do so. Abner ·did not act 
properly in regard to Rizpah, taking 
Saul's concubine for himself. Joab, 
in turn, was deceitful in calling 
Abner aside and avenging his broth
er's death. When the men of Israel, 
Recab and Baanah, military leaders 
for Ish-bosheth, took their master's 
life while he lay sleeping mid-day, 

David was ap
palled. In every 
instance he act
ed in honor and 
not for personal 
gain. He did not 

want the throne at the cost of honor 
nor innocent blood. 

So King David cursed Joab and 
his house and he called for the death 
of the murderers of Ish-bosheth! Be

cause of such clear
cut actions, David 
endeared himself 
to the people of Is
rael. He mourned 
Abner with sinceri
ty. He punished 
Recab and Baanah 
with severity. 

CHENOWITH What can we 
learn from David 

when we define "integrity" for our 
own lives? Consider the issue of re
taliation. We know the New Testa
ment admonition "Vengeance is 
Mine; I will repay, saith the Lord" 
(Romans 12:19). Yet our culture, the 
business world, sports, and the me
dia think otherwise. 

Integrity is honoring God's Word 
above what is culturally acceptable. 

spirit. His word for joy is a word 
that comes from the same root word 
that grace comes from. It is a joy 
that is inseparable from love and 
impossible without it. Why does God 
through His grace give us this con
stancy of His pres
ence, this abiding 
joy? It is because 
He loves us. He 
loves us with agape 
love, that love that 
is unique with God. 
It is a love that 
loves us not be
cause of who or 
what we are, or 

TOMLIN 

what we can do for God. He just 
loves us, in spite of what we are, in 
spite of our sin and eur rebellion 
against Him. It is God's nature to 
love and because He loves us He 
gives us this deep abiding joy 
through His presence. 

We need to follow the example of 
the ancient Israelites, when com
manded by Nehemiah, Ezra, and 
their other leaders, celebrate the joy 
we have from God. - Tom lin is· pas
tor of Ward's Grove Baptist Church, 
Jackson. 

Recently, I was driving on the inter
state coming back from the Smokies 
with an evangelist friend during our 
spring revival. The truck behind me 
was pushing me to move on, so I accel
erated and pulled into the other lane. 

Apparently, I cut it too close for 
the driver I passed. He floored his 
red Grand Cherokee and flew by me 
and then cut hard in front of my 
van, inches away at 70 mph! Yes, it 
angered me, but I immediately 
backed off, while my evangelist 
friend yelled "Whoa! What was 
that!" Road rage. 

The believer must remember in 
such times that we cannot choose 
"selective integrity." The insults and 
injuries against us really will be tak
en up in heaven. Yet so many Chris
tians find themselves acting like 
_everyone else in such circumstances. 
Our sense of fairness obliterates the 
calm of faith. 

Later on, driving north on the in
terstate, I passed the driver of the 
red Grand· Cherokee. I admit I 
glanced his way as we "cautiously" 
passed him. He was a middle-aged, 
ordinary-looking man. He seemed 
calm and pacified. Could he have 
been regretful? 

What if he was a Christian play
ing the fool? What if he 
let the moment get the best of him? 
What if in that few seconds when I 
was passing him the second time, 
God was putting His finger upon his 
heart in conviction? God wants us to 
act with personal integrity . -
Chenowith is pastor of Bethlehem 
Baptist Church, Oneida. 

·' 
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• First Baptist Chu 11, 
Michie, held a VBS Am. l.ll 
Carnival on June 1. 

• R. Paul CaudiJJ, pastor 
emeritus of Firs t Baptist 
Church, Memphis, died May 
28 at West Tennessee Skilled 
Nursing Center in Jackson. He 
was 97. The North Carolina 
n ative came to Memphis in 
1944 where he served at FBC 
until his retirement in 1975. 
Under his leadership the 
church moved from its former 
site to its present location at 
Poplar and East Parkway. He 
founded ministries for the deaf 
and Chinese populations in the 
city and wrote numerous 
books. He was a former presi
dent of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention and served on the 
Executive Committee of the_ 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
He is survived by wife, Mary, 
four children, 12 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren. 

MEMBERS OF Eastwood Baptist Church, Cookeville, met on May 19 for an "Old Timers Day" and din
ner on the grounds. Men dressed in overalls and women in old-fashioned bonnets and hats. Pastor 
Chris Sparkman, fifth from left on center row, led the morning service which included guest singers 
from Kentucky. 

• Battle Creek Bap •t 
Church, Coopertown, b 
ground May 19 for a 4, 
square-foot family fellow 1p 
center. The church, foundt u 
1845, honored the McME a 
family for its bequests, rna IIC 
the center possible. _-

• Edward E. "Gene" 
Duncan, 75, died May 23 at 
the Johnson City Medical Cen
ter. Duncan retired in 1-989 af
ter serving for 41 years at vari
ous churches, including several 
in Tennessee. The Unicoi 
County native was a member 
of Ninth Street Baptist Church 
in Erwin. He is survived by his 
wife, Ruth, and a daughter. 

• Libby Fields, ·77, wife of 
Wilmer C. Fields, long-time di
rector of Baptist Press, died 
May 23 after a five-year bo~t 
with leukemia. She was an ac
tive member of Woodmont 
Baptist Church, Nashville. 

• Penny Reagan has been 
called as director of youth min
istry at Allons Baptist Church, 
Allons. 

• Chadwell Station Baptist 
Church, Ewing, recently called 
Jim Blevins as pastor. 

• Union Avenue Baptist 
Church, Memphis, has called 
Rick Marshall as minister of 
music and children. 

• Jerry Paul recently ac
cepted the pastorate of Rich
land Baptis t Church, Mem
phis. 

• Trafalgar Village Baptist 
Church, Memphis, has called 
Rick Panis as pastor. He first 
joined the church in 1993 as -
part-time youth pastor and be-

. came full-time associate pastor 
in 2000. · 

• Benjie Blakney is the 

new pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Wartburg. 

• First Baptist Church, De
caturville, has called Kevin 
Bromley as pastor. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Martin, has called Keith Flip-

• 
p~ as minister of education. 

• Mike Ashford resigned 
May 12 as pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Crump. 

• West Shiloh Baptist 
Church, Stantonville, honored 
Edward McDaniel on May 5 
for 53 years of faithful service 
as a deacon. He was presented 
a Bible and plaque for his 
years of service. 

• Northside Baptist Church, 
Savannah, has called Lauren 
Locke as interim pastor. 

• Olive Hill East Baptist 
Church, Olive Hill, has called 
Bill Copeland as interim pas
tor. 

• Wayne Dorris has been 

Tennessee Can1pers on Mission hold rally 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BARTLETT - The Ten
nessee chapter of Campers on 
Mission held its spring rally 
and mission work week at the 
Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Home's west campus here. 

The event attracted 4 7 regis
tered participants. 

During the business session 
officers were elected for 2002-

' 

2003. They include Sonny 
Guest, Old Hickory, president; 
Irene Guest, Old Hickory, secre
tary-treasurer; Bob Ingram, 
Cleveland, first vice president; 
Carl <<Bud" Miller, Maryville, 
second vice president; Mike 
Partin, Br-ighton, and Ralph 
Tate, Parsons, West Tennessee 
coordinators; Charles Waller, 
Tullahoma, and Marc Bearden, 
Murfreesboro, Middle Ten-

nessee coordinators; Joel 
O'Brien and Bob Woodside , 
both of Hixson, East Tennessee 
coordinators; and Jesse Gann, 
Woodlawn, chaplain. 

Paul and Eunice Burrus of 
Jonesborough were named 2002 
Campers ofthe Year. They were 
cited for their race track min
istry at Bristol Motor Speed
way, Scripture distribution and 
ministry to carnival workers, 

and more. They will 
be nominated as . 
National Camper 
Volunteers at the 
national rally later 
this year in Myrtle 
Beach, S.C. 

Ralph and Glyn
da Tate, outgoing 
president and sec
retary, were hon
ored for two years 
of service. 

NEW OFFICERS of Tennessee Campers on Mission and their spouses, in
clude, from left, front row, Glynda Tate, Bob Ingram, Phyllis Ingram, Irene 
Guest, Sonny Guest; back row, Ralph Tate, Jean Bearden, Marc Bearden, Bob 
Woodside, Flo Woodside, Joel O'Brien, Rose O'Brien, Linda Partin, and Mike 
Partin. 

During the work 
week the campers 
participated in 
various renovation 
and redecorating 
projects on the 
TBCH campus in 
Bartlett. • 

called as minister of music at 
First Baptist Church, Bethel 
Springs. 

• A team of 15 members of 
Lincoln Park Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, will serve 
in Guatemala for 8 _days begin
ning July 27. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Donelson, will celebrate its 
90th anniversary July 28. For 
more information, call the 
church at (615) 883-2339. 

• Parkers Creek Baptist 
Chur~h, Burns, held holl)e
coming June 2. Activities in
cluded a luncheon and after
noon mus1c program. 

• Peter~on Lake Baptist 
Church, Collierville, will 
hold revival June 23-26. Pmil 
Glisson, evangelist based in 
Memphis, will speak. 

• The youth gioup of Ul 

Baptist Church~ ~l'fash-v e, 
will host a free outdoor co1 r.t 
at the church, located at ) 1 
Murfreesboro Road, on Ju .s 
at 6 p.m. For information tlll 
(615) 361-5775. 

• Twenty students an< 1ee 

faculty members from att 

Baptist College of He .lh 
Sciences in Memphis e·· 
cently returned from a me 
mi:ssi~n tri{> to J am.a,ica v 

. ' 
~h~:y_.,particijtated t_n a \i I . ' . 
health fair-and -eperate.d c s 
through- w b.icb they tre ~ 

._ J.. -

300 patients aaily. Tiley .8! 

accompanied by two physi 1s 
from Florida and Georgia N 

team took 28 suitcases atd 
with medicine with them. 

BELMONT UNIVERSITY students had a busy, yet nrn,ru,,..,,.u 

working in missions. Above, students were involved at the Na• 
Men's Rescue Mission. Froi1J left are Court Clement, Josh KE. 
Marty Squires, John Clore, Aaron Mason, and Blair Halver. E 
working at Belcourt Terrace Nursing Home in Nashville are, 
left, Charlott.fk_,Overture, Janice Dixon, Britt Dixon, Misty Lo~ 

Jackie Dobbins, ·Chris Kobo It, and Andrew Greer. 


